





















 Rehabilitation training for activities of daily living is important for hemiplegic patients caused by 
stroke. In this study, a home care type powered suit for upper limb rehabilitation was developed by 
modifying the previously developed powered suit, which consists of shoulder joint powered suit and elbow 
joint powered suit with forearm unit. The previous shoulder joint powered suit was improved so as to save 
the weight and to reduce the slippage, and an effectiveness of the improvement was verified through 
experiments. While, the forearm unit of the previous elbow joint powered suit was improved to make it 
easy to put on and take off the suit. By combining the improved shoulder joint powered suit and the 
improved elbow joint powered suit, usefulness of the developed powered suit for upper limb rehabilitation 
was examined by simple experiment. In addition, by unifying the control method using a micro computer 
"Arduino", the powered suit became portable and can be used at home. Finally, 4 kinds of task which is 
assumed to be used in actual rehabilitation were proposed, and it was confirmed that these tasks can be 
performed using the developed powered suit. 











































































































































































関節の屈曲・伸展動作を行う．駆動原理を図 3 に示す． 
 
 




































































































































た．図 9 に新しく考案した手首固定器具を示す． 
 
 

















制御装置を図 10 に示す． 
 
 

























































Fig.13 Simulated realization of hemiplegic state 
 
この状態で肩関節用アシストスーツを装着し，肩関節用













と屈曲角度の平均値を表 1 に示す． 
 
Table 1 Measurement result of slippage distance and angle 
 Former assist suit New assist suit 
Travel distance of 
arm frame [mm] 
69 Backward 
29 Below  
18 Back ward 
20 Below 
Tilt angle of the 
assist suit [deg.] 
15 11 
Flexion angle of 
upper arm [deg.] 
69 68 
 


















Fig.14 Appearance of verification experiment 
この装置は，S 字型のフックを引っ掛ける目標の高さを









を表 2 に示す． 
 
Table 2 Result of success rate 
Subject A B 
Without assist suit for shoulder joint [%] 50 33 




































ている，簡易上肢機能検査(Simple Test for Evaluating Hand 





1 種目は図 16 に示すように，机上の右側上肢手前から
200mm の地点にあるアルミ片を 350mm の地点にある台の




Fig.16 Operation of task 1 
 
b）課題２ 
2 種目は図 17 に示すように，机上の右側上肢手前から




Fig.17 Operation of task 2 
 
c）課題３ 
3 種目は図 18 に示すように，机上の右側上肢手前から




Fig.18 Operation of task 3 
 
d）課題４ 
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